Applicant/Location

Rebuilding Together Pittsburgh
(Clairton) - Clairton, Allegheny
County

Beemac Trucking, LLC Ambridge, Beaver County

Program Type

SPP

EZP

Tax Credit Amount

Project Description

$41,250

Low-income homeowners lack the resources to maintain their homes. This is often a result of a
reduction of income due to a spouse passing or a change in health status, which diminishes the
ability to shoulder the burden of renovation and repair. Escalating hospital, rehabilitation &
recovery costs often force low-income residents to make difficult choices between maintaining
homes and paying for needed health care. As neighborhood housing declines, homeowners no
longer have sufficient equity or resale value and many become economically trapped in their
home. By working in concert with area social service providers, Rebuilding enhances the quality
of life for low-income residents through renovations and modifications to their homes as well as
through energy efficiency improvements that save money. Together, these efforts allow these
homeowners to remain living independently & enhancing the economic revitalization of their
neighborhood in which they’ve lived for so long. • Number of residents served/impacted by
project : 12, Number of housing units rehabbed by project: 8, Number of direct jobs retained by
project: 4, Total investment leveraged by project: $110,000, Volunteer hours of labor in
renovation projects: 800.

$92,068

Like many former steel towns in PA, Ambridge has struggled to recast itself into the 21st
century. High visibility, vacant brownfield sites and lack of family-sustaining jobs top the list of
daunting issues facing this once vibrant Borough. Its peak population of over 20,000 has steadily
reduced to 1/3 of that today. With is a poverty rate at 28%, double the US average, it's clear
Ambridge top needs include quality job creation (24 jobs with nearly $1 million in new payroll) via
private sector investment. Development such as proposed by Beemac will attract in-migration
and help rebuild needed local tax base to bring improved services and amenities to its residents.
This project will infill nearly all the last remaining acre portion of this PA Act 2 area with high
impact development on the remaining, former brownfield, zoned industrial park site. Beemac
has plans to build a subsequent 15,000, 2-story HQ office building on the remaining, adjacent
4.7 acres of the brownfield site. Beemac is proposing the construction of a 20,000 sf, fullservice Maintenance/Repair (M/R) shop facility in Ambridge, PA. All sub-grade utilities are
included in the Parking Lot/ Roadway line item cost estimate. The planned M/R facility would be
built on 8.1 acres with eight drive-thru maintenance bays and numerous offices for professional
maintenance staff and truck drivers. The facility will be outfitted with cutting-edge technology to
service Beemac's equipment. The facility will be the corporate maintenance facility for the
Beemac Trucking fleet and would house approximately 25% of Beemac's equipment.

JJ Hadley & Company
Building, LLC - Altoona, Blair
County

Greater Pittsburgh Community
Food Bank - Allegheny County,
Armstrong County, Beaver
County, Butler County,
Cambria County, Fayette
County, Greene County, Indiana
County, Lawrence County,
Somerset County, Washington
County

EZP

CFP

$74,750

JJ Hadley & Company Building LLC purchased the former Shirley Shoes building located along
the 11th Avenue corridor in downtown Altoona for the purpose of establishing a unique dining
and entertainment venue. The first floor of the building will house a wood fire pizzeria and
juice/smoothie bar, while to roof will be converted into a roof-top dining area. The basement will
be transformed into an entertainment area. Phase I has commenced but will not be completed
until after July 1, 2019. The roof top dining area and basement will be constructed in 2020 and
be completed by June 30, 2020. This particular project is just one of many new investments in
downtown Altoona that is part of an ongoing renaissance and revitalization. Completing Phase
I, the pizzeria and smoothie bar and Phase III, the basement entertainment area are the
investments which are subject to tis request for NAP Enterprise Zone tax credits. Phase I will be
completed after July 1, 2019 and Phase III will commence later in 2019 and be completed by
June 30, 2020. JJ Hadley & Company will invest $299,000 to complete these phases.
Construction will involve the following: installing the sprinkler system & front windows, finishing
the indoor and outdoor electrical, installing the HVAC system, finishing the plumbing, basement
buildout, chiller room and a portion of the roof construction.

$1,039,517

The meal gap is our official measure of food insecurity and represents the meals missing from
the homes of families and individuals struggling to put food on the table—that is, when
household food budgets fall too short to secure adequate, nutritious food year-round. According
to Feeding America’s May 2018 release of Map the Meal Gap, there are more than 318,530
individuals in the Food Bank’s 11-county service area who experience food insecurity. For those
people, there was a household budget shortfall in 2016 equivalent to 54 million meals needed to
meet their food needs. The Food Bank addresses the meal gap by providing meals to families
who may not have the budget to provide for themselves. By rescuing food from local, regional
and national retailers, farms and manufacturers and purchasing directly from wholesalers, the
Food Bank was able to distribute nearly 34 million meals last year. In FY2019-2020, the Food
Bank will distribute several thousand pounds of food, including several thousand pounds of fresh
produce. We will source several thousand pounds of fresh produce of PA farms. The Food Bank
will distribute donated, rescued and wholesale purchased food through its network of 350
member agencies (smaller food banks, food pantries and onsite food programs) to reach people
in need in the 11-county service area. The Food Bank will also distribute more than 3 million
pounds of food directly at 18 monthly distributions focused on fresh produce and government
commodity product. Additionally we will raise $12.4 million dollars from private contributions.
NAP tax credits play a crucial role in incentivizing charitable donations from both financial and
food donors.

